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Abstract
Objectives: de’e .“.m ‘‘r ...aes 0’ ccac:
the efficacy of nurse endoscopists iS colorectal screenirg. How
evey no such study has ever heer. condfu...ted :•n Hav.’aii, Ut/I/zinc The
:101cc 00010 5ZC Ct O,i’ 9(;Jr’ 1”’ ‘01Chi O (;‘rb:h s0cc e
ing for colon cancer.
Methods: This ‘5 a retrospect, va study of the results of more than
5 (P63 f’eod’e sc;mo’d:’scecss acue nurse enaoscoc,srs: ‘u the
—t lc I-I ‘ hi C. —h
between November 1995 ano February 2001. These results were
separated into normal. nonneoplastic poPes, adenomas, and
cancer
Results: The r,jr of ,jetecrien 0’ coves was 13. 3d (neu_neoedas_
000/tO aoenumas). Cc’en cancer van Octected in 15 parents 3%
detection rate), of’ which 8 wore carcinoma in situ, 3 were Dukes A.
2 were Duses Bi. 82. and 2 were Dukes C2. Ohn’cal/y s,onihcanr
‘esror’s f/c carcrnoma, larcic aacnor’nas. or atrpcai aaenorrras)
cere Iuuoa’,n 1.8% ofa,ioat,er;ts There a ere8carc.nc18s, 1 /Thucm
2 condylornas, and 3 leiomyomas detected, Fur patients who
unden.vent colorrescopy. no other significant ir.rsions were fourrd in
:nea’eas erarn,’iec hi rove euocscoesrs /r,erc rvere no
oat/cuts.
Conclusion: The results of our studv emphasize the ihtpcrtance
By trl’nino more nurse enooscop:sts, we can increase the rare of
celorectal screening ir•’ a cesteffective manner,
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Purpose
Os er I 51)000) cases ofcoioreetii caneei’ are diagnosed in the Lmted
States yearly. Over 90% of these patients are over the age ofSO, As
the United States population age’. Os er 50 million Americans viii
he eligible for colorectal cancer screening. Although screening
flexible sigmoidoscopy is associated ss ith a gilicant decrease in
colorectal cancer mortality, only 30% of eligible patients have
undergone sigruoidoscopv.’ The projected increase in a population
eligible for screening is expected to increase demand tor this
procedure and may os erwhelm currently’ as ailable endoscopic re
sources. Screening flexible sigmoidoscopy by nurse practitioners is
the mostcost—effecns c method as ailablc currently to reducecolorcetal
(\ mortal its The purpose ofthis study is to evaluate the outcome
of 5,000+ flexible sigrnotdoscopies done at the Kaiser Gi clinic
hetss een Noveniber 1 995 and Februar\ 2001
Subjects and methods
Patients were referred to the colorectal screening clinic if they met
the lid loss ins criteria:
• betss ecn 5(1 and 75 sears of ace or ahos e the age of 75 ss thorn
any major medical conditioits
* free of GI symptoms
• no first degree relatis es diagnosed with colorectal cancer below
the age of Cd)
* not at high risk for developing colorectal CA:
A no farnilr history of familial adenon’iatous polvposis. juve
nile poix posis. or other hereditary polyposis conditions
A no lamil\ history of hereditarx nonpol’posis ci ilorectai
cancer
no personal history of adenornatous polyps
A itO ersonal history of colorectal cancer
A no rif1ammator boss ci disease
tested negative tAr fecal occult blood
Reeitered 01 nrn’scs sshr ss orked in the (ii depai’tineiit for at leaP
2 sears assisting gastroentcrologists ssith colonoscopies were eli
whIr tor natniria tn mccniny fl xihlr sigmoidosrops Fhes per
forme’l a itiininiuni of 50 supers Bed’ f’le\ible ietnoid’rscopies pro’
to functioning independently. They ss crc trained to pei’forin burp
sies of polyps less than 5mm in size. and consulted gastroentcrolo
/3IstS for p Ittcflts I/i ith p015 r of lit CCI si/C ind/oi mult plc pois s
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Initially. patients \‘. crc recommended to have colonoseop\ done
br all adenomas. Later how ever, colonoscopy was limited to those
adenomas greater than 9mm in size, smaller pol\ PS with abnormal
histoloC\ cc. atvpia. and multiple small polps lound on sienioido
scop\ The decision w hetheror not to proceed w oh colonoscop\
adenonias between 0 and 9mm sue was left to the discretion of the
eastroenterologists. This decision was based on the publication
“Clinical practice guidelines Lw colorectal cancer screening”. A
‘miii lam sereeninO stratecy has been Lunil to be the most efficient in
terms of’ colonoseopies gene rated and cases ol cotorectal cancer
detected.’.
Results
The rate of detection nt po1 ps was I 3.3 666/So I 7. ut of’.’. hich
290 5’) \\ crc non—neoplastic and 376 f7,53 were adenomas
(Table I). This is similar to published rates of detection by
physicians performine flexible sigmoidoscop\ .‘. Table 2 breaks
down adenomas by ‘.ize.
Colon cancer was detected in 15 patients .3 ( detection rate. out
of which $ were carcinoma in situ .3 were Dukes A. 2 ‘.sere Dukes
B l/B2. and 3 were Dukes C2. See Tables I and 3. Upon reviewing
the litei’ature. there has been no consistent tale oh colon cancer
detection by ph siciamis.’.
Lesions were found to be clinically significant. i.e. carcinoma,
adenomas with atypia. or large adenomas, in I .$L (91/5017) of all
patts
There were S earcinoids. 1 I ipoma. 2 condvlomas. and 3
leiom ontas detected Table I
For pitient’. who underwent colonoseopy, no other significant
lesions were found in the areas examined by nurse endoseopmsls.
There were no complications. ic. perforation, bleeding. infection.
and death, in any of the patients encountered. Upon i-c’. iewing the
literature, flexible sigmoidoseop by ph sietans carries a ,f394( risk
of perforationY Colonoseopv is associated with a much higher rate
of perforation. . I 9fr. and a .01 9fr risk of death.’3
Discussion
Nurse endoseopists in our clinic safely and effectively performed
over 5.000 screening flexible sigmoidoscopies. They detected
clinicall\ sienificant lesions carcinoma. adenonias with atypta. or
I arv’e adenomas m approx i niatelv I out I t ever 56 as\ ni ptomati c
patients In addition, there w crc no complications lrotu any of these
procedures.
Several studies ha’. e explored the role of nurses in screening
slcmoldoscop\ . Schoenfeld em. al.1 randomized pitiei1ts to undergo
‘ci’eenm ng flexible Si gmoldoscop\ by a nurse endoscopi st or by a
eastmoenteroloc’ist. No difterences in detection of adenomatous
polvps or frequency f complications were found.
In the largem of these studies. \\ allacc em. al) report the results of
iemnoidoscopic screeninc by nurse piactoller NP and phstciai
assistant PA enduscopists and gastroenicrologists at a large Insti
tution, Polyps were detected in 23ff of the examinations by
physicians and in 27ff of the examinations by NP’. and PAs. Abler
cI’eeflhIIg over 9.5001 patient’.. the authors noted a I 6ff ricUencc of
adenoniatous polps and a ,32f incidence Of c1Iloictal cancer,
These findings are similar to those ot other large organi.’ations that
offer colon cancer screening using flexible sigmoidoscopy.
Because our studs of colorectal screening by nurse endoscopists
‘.‘. as retm’ospective in nature, we could not directly compai’e our
results with those of physician endoseopists. However, after under
going sigmoidoscopic screening by nurses, no signi b’icant lesions
‘.‘. crc h lund in the rectosig n ioid am’ea on follow — tip c 310113 scopv
Colonoscopv i’. the most sensitive method of sci’eening fur
coloi’ectal lesions,° Ho’.’. ever, it is not feasible at this time to
perform colonoscopy as a tool for mass screening because of the
limited avai labiht\ of gastroenmerologists. the Fm igh cost of
colonllscop\ . and the complmcatn ns associated with this procedure.
Sc’. eral ‘.tudies have shown the utility ot fecal occult blood
screening in i’editcing the incidence of colorectal cancer)2 Flexible
sigmoidoscopv of guiac negative patients by nurse endoscopists has
been shown to be the most cost—effective method of sct’eennig the
general population tom’ cloree tal cancer.13 In our opinion, this
should become the primar\ largescale screening tool for colorectal
carcinoma in patients of average risk,
Conclusion
Nurse endoscopists can safely amid ci t’ectivel perloi’m screening
flexible sigmoidoscopy, Given the large number of significant
lesions detected h nurse encloseopists m our study. their role in
performing flexible smcnioidoscop\ should be expanded in order to
keep up with the inci’easimig demnamid for colom’ectal camtcer sci’eemiing
in the U.S.
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Table 1.— Total flexible sigmoidoscopies performed
Table 2— Breakdown of adenoma
Results Nov 1995- 1997 1998 1999 2000 Jan-Feb Total
1996 2001
Total 73 71 69 75 75 13 376
Adenor’a 43 52 37 38 •4 8 228
Aoeoona 6-9r’m 8 1 75 2’ 27 2 72
Adenoma >9mm or adenoma with atyp. a 16 8 22 16 11 3
Table 3.— Breakdown of adenocarcinoma
Results Nov 1995- 1997 1998 1999 2000 Jan-Feb Total
1996 2001
Total 1 3 6 3 2 0 15
DukesBlB2 0 2 0 0 0 2
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